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Fittsburgh and Steubenv lie Railroad.

While in Wellsburg during the past week we

hear', of course, much conversation on the sub-
'jectof the above road, and as far as we could per¬
ceive there is quite a disposition there to settle this
v-xtd question on terms whit h we suppose wou'd
be s'tisfactory to both Wellsburg and Wheeling;
namely, to incorporate a company to construct a

toad from the State line through Holliday's Cove
and Wellsbuiy to Wheeling, without a bridge at
Steubenville; or to extend the Pittsburgh and
Steubenville Toul on the same terms. We do not
know how this project would be received by our

citUins, or those of Brooke, but think such a set¬
tlement would be advantageous to both parties,
and heal finally the groundless heart-burnings
which have so Ions existed. Cannot this question
be sett'.ed at once? Wellsburg is as much inter¬
ested to prevent the bridge at Steubenville as we

aie, and it do. a seem that now this matter can be
finally and amicably adjusted. If this mallei can
be adjusted, can it not be done at once?

Editorial Convention..The Editor of the
Mariiusburgh Republican speaks of the meeting of
the editorial fraternity in thai section, at Winches¬
ter on the 21st iust., in the following flattering
terms:

..The whole proceedings passed off with the
m"st perfect harmony and good feeling. Never
did we pass a more interesting and plea.^ant even¬
ing. At a late hour, the convention having com¬

pleted its business, Messrs. Senseney and Bruce,
the courteous and gentlemanly proprietors of the
Winchester Virginian and Winchester Republican,
Tequtslcd the members to place themselves at their
« isposal, and they were esco ted to an elegantly
fitted up and furnished basement-room of the
Hotel, where was presented a most sumptuous re¬
past consisting of the delicacies of the season,
which these gentlemen l.ad caused to be prep ired
for the eriertaiitmemt of their fellow-editors from
abroad. Spicy tlasts, >pecches ; lid remarks
crotvii'-d the haui ot feasting, and all separated
and returned to their respective lodgings with
ple<surable feelings."

M*. Cutting's Antecedents..According to
the N-;w York Mirror, .Mr. Ciuting, whose ililB-
cal y Willi .Mr. Uieckentidge has been the cause
of so much excitement, is quite n fighting man.
Tin -Mirror says:
He is the best shot we have in our pistol ealle-

ries, h is carle and tierce at his finger ends, under¬
stands it,e -manly art' quite as ,/ell us any private

¦'?' Wu ,k""w a"a l,',s courage lo

wrong'''' Ck' >he right or in the

Xu ihe proof. Dr. II isack, the celebrated >ur-

s c sr Cr , i"g i!r- Cul"ng» Who I"ctd tiie mu-
feadilv, offering to meet him at <.n'y time or

Pirfr; ,' ,wl a.l,y tliat the Dr. thought
n "\"nd !cl '''"I pass. Comtnudore Mc-
1T1vitalf : ,W''e" 8 C'ie,u 01 °"c* s^"f him an

nit se let ;vi:h wl,attvtr wtM'ons he

n- V. !' - cllose "a'"te's own, and in
1.is uflice, after directing theclerks lo keep the
r.io.,, ele.r. save the Commodore a pummelin,.- l,e

r,:"SMC: e"",e'^- ««H makeJl. Ureckennuge
T ie th s quarrel, whether lie prefers pislois, rifles,
t s; urUN- d-S»s. hrickb ts ai 20 pacts, or raw
LiCcs ai iwo.

* '

Compliment to Lieut M aort..Extract from
n letter r.ceivecl in this city from .Mr. Jichroeder
Auitiii-au Charge d'Affairs near the Court of Swe-
utrii, ruled

. « »
"Stock»oi.m, Fell. 20, 1854.

V..M fh-t ,1 C , T® erM" l"*"sure in informing
L , ,,

t,lc government are desirous of
eff rnu a compliment to Lieot. Mauiy; and as lie

u'f badges and decor lions which

on> n^ T 1 Ul'u" 1,in) we,e heanoffi.er ol
one 61 thegove.nnieiilsof the continent ol Europe,
li'f°<car h ,s uul' rcd » gold medal to be struck
I', 1115 honor at tne Swedish mint, h iving on one

fntfrlin"** ° l,he K'ng' a,,d °" tlieo"'er a Lai-
W,U| ",e "»meot the distinguished

o.ij^c 01 the con.plinient.
"tfaroii teir eld volunteered to inform me that
f'lhe n, rV . i r * °r Swed.sh gold com, one
I the |>"rcit 111 hulope, and 111 weight equal lo

OUortefcish ducats.

The United States Invited to Join RcasiA..
t.eo. oand. rs. Esq,, the rejVcte.i U. S. Consul at

.tr"¦'^r1lat ,y'11 is sni'1'»Kt,« t'-»» »

E ? DK",!la" ."I'lom.list, imimaiing that
England and France will a on become united ri-

i *i,i Hui« n
. ,S,t tes' "rS'"S the latter to

iiriLes ai»
°i"Rt 1 hose two powers. The writer

I ,
0ppcal lo ",e commercial jeal-

!. 1 so1 out country, and hints ate held out of
«'en' »«*'<* which Kiiosia can render the

?, 1 / te:c!'lahli»bing Polish independence,
I"/ checking the supremacy which England is

acqu'rin6 OVcI ol,'« nations. He also

Russia is II,e best friend America has at :his mo¬
ment. and Ameiica can help l,er in the work ol

' ^ America lias money, and Russia is
ill want of it; and no doubt Russia will b- glad to
con.raci a d bl wnh America al the rate or six per

*/?;». / a
obtcas''. buljor cash wart/, in
.

"" «/ krrpmg up lUc War with
ttioM who up/ate her. America can build her shins
'. any extent, large and small, and American shins
can taHe ou, Russian se...,en for them, as

P^?t e! . "rll'";r1f,ance '""England can

n.r.rM > , , wVulu brc"k with Franci to-
' ^ back oiiginal positionth Russia, but this she must not be permilied to

d , if .he world hut a r,ght to b- free.' She fears
Vntnca, but she dues nut respect her, and I trust

Ms'faci' ^iVr U"'UJ Stalc* a'e 1,01 blil,J 10

t a,. .h
' ? y ncVt;rllad a belter ..ppottunity

uuUeiilaiid her duly!* "'UmcrU l° ltaCh En«'a'»i >«

Tim Last or x Noilk Band.A venerable

t'm°fh 't ''f*1 -a" ''"P^ed. Jo.,atlian arring-
asl survivor ol the gallant band who en-

Snn .l l1 ? conu'et of the American Revolu-
Uon. die'l at Lex ugion, (Mass.) on Sunday, in the
Soil, y. ar ol l,,s a,e. He w.,s a fifer Toi the mi,,!
ute int.'iwlio asseiiible.1 at Lexington Green on the
inexorable morning of the 19th Ap.|, 1775 H®
was a. t. e tune then but s. venUen years'old-
preparing for college, but the eveiils of the day
rj-su.t i,g,n the destruction of his books, . hanged
Jeu hUr"?,!0 1 ,lfcV 11 has bee" his fortune to
aei 1,13 cori-rad.s 111 the openi -g druggie for in-'e-
|<.i.dence one bv one paa.-ing from the scene, till

of 9s"h rf"",l1"eU- Al U'"Sl". »t the good old age° 1 h"1' gathered lo h,s fathers. May
»rt, r f comn.eusur..te with the wishes of a
grateful couuiry.

8

SlNouLAK Incident in a Modes Thiai...In

«:mt
the plea ol msani y for Ins c.iem bul"VaD i^,lh
rupled by I'attoil wh. solemnly dec ir^t u . h
was II. ihe.full possession of h s reason and h ,'
ir lie was mad at the time o( the occurrence lieri
was "method in h.a madness." He »rote«Jn
ag.unst any such plea being used in his bet nil

J.e suted lh.i he had le-ceive.l am,"le provoc.ii^for the dee.l he had committed, and il a j iry of hw
coiiMtryiiirn could pronounce him guilty ol 'mui-

Hle H W?\rl^ns lo a,0"e for »'e »" with h i

ter, andthe case was submitted to the jwy "ho

ETThe, Artesian well, at Frederick, Md has
atlaiiieil a depth of 490 feeL The Examiner say,
Union Friday a week the auger fell about a foo*

igesr-
.c. mis the ".ouden_ivp«io the height 01 thiee feel

Anecdote of Captain Martin Scott.
The coolness and daring of Captain Scott, who

was considered the best shot in the American Army,
was at all times remarkable, but on- no occasion
was the strength and firmness of his nervcsjxiore
thoroughly tested than on the following:

While stationed at Greeu Bay, he was called
by tl.e government to make a tour through thi
State of Illinois, for purposes connected with the
service of the United States.
One evi-n-ng, a short time before sunset, as he

was crossing one of the prairies, which were at
that time unsettled and uncultivated, he ap¬proached a large bluff, near wh-sc base a rock
projected sovetnl feet in a horizontal direction,
leaving a vacant apace between the lower edge,and the surface of the ground. x\s he neared the
bluff, the Captain observed a fine doe s'art from
behind it, and bound across the prairie. He watch¬
ed her agile form, with a true hunter's rest, until
she disappeared in tl.e distance; and then turn¬
ing to the rtok from whence she had started, he
saw, much to his surprise und pleasure, what he
supposed to be the leg of a buck, while the body
>^as entirely concealed by a jutting stone. The
temptation was too great to be resisted. He flung
himself from his horse, which had been taught to
stand untied, leaving his pistols in their bolsters,
and taki- £ a large hunting knife between his teeth,
he commenced crawling noiselessly along upon
his hands and knees, with the, by no means hon¬
orable, intention of seizing his unexpected buck-
ship by the leg ll possible, making h m a prisoner
of war, or taking his life as the forfeit of his re¬
sistance. In a few minutes he reached the spot.
The timid deer had changed into a fi cious panth¬
er, who hau already crouched, with glaring eyes,
ready to spring upon the coming prey. The sur¬

prise was mutual. Here was a dilemma, from
which 1 e hardly knew how to extricate himself.
Ketreat was impossible; and, in a pitched battle,
the odds were desperately against him. But the
I st was the only alternative. Knowing the pow¬
er of the human eye over the brute part of cieation,
he co- eluded to reconnoitre the foe, and give him
an opportunity of commencing the attack, if he
chose so to do. The panther had determined to
pursue the same politic course. Within four feet
of the savage beast, and almost feeling his warm
and excited breath upon his cheek, the Captain,
fixing his eyes steadily upon the former, waited
till he should turn his gaze from him. With Scolt,
this strange contest wis lor life or death* Though
moments seemed hours, his guze faltered no* for
an instant, and with his eyes fixed upon those ol
the panther, he remained unmoved, unmovable,
while he could distinctly hear the beatings of his
own heart. In this state of affairs, upon his hands
and kneff^ with no other weapon except the knife
between fits tee'h, utid within a few feet of his
powerful foe, the minutes which passed iiectssari
ly seemed long. At iength the eye of the panther
became unsteady, and it was evident he was be¬
coming uneasy. He had found more than his
match iu the Captain. He began to wink and the
latter took courage. Finding that all would not
do to throw Scott off his guard, the panther now
reported to strategy. Closing his eyes lor several
moments, as if asleep, he v. oil Id then suddenly
open them, but only to find the same gaz- fixed
upou him. The game was grow ng desperate, the
panther shrunk buck a few feet and gathered for a
spring. Scott believed that the moment of attack
had now come, ami with his eyes steadily meeting
th ise of the panther, who was making a last effort
to look his antagonist out tf countenance, he
slowly grasped his Knife which he had hiihttto re
taiued between his teeth, and prepare.! to spring to
his feet at the first ons-. t. A moment of suspen e

passed, while the panther bracing his hind feet to
make his spring more effects e, with a maddeninggiowl, gave a leap to oi.e side and bounded across
the piairie as though a legicn of Sc»tts had been
at his heels. The Captain thus somewhat unex¬
pectedly released from his ridiculous, and at the
same time perilous situation, mounted his horse
"Grace," and passed uu his way, perfectly satis¬
fied with his experience in the capture of live
bucks.

Mexican Colonization Law.. The Mexican
papers give the following abstract of the new col¬
onization law of that government.The Minister of Fomento will appoint agents
a road Lo recruit and embark colonists lor Mexico.
The colonists mu t lie of the Catholic religion,and must be furnished with certificates of their
being uf correct habits and manners, and acquaint¬ed with a useful profession. The agents aie lo
watch over the well being and safety of the colo¬
nists. Colonists too por.r to pay (or tneir own pas
sage shall be provided with one, with the under
standing that tl.ey are to pav for it two years after
their arrival; each agricultural colonist will re¬
ceive a grant of 52,500 vurrs cerrees of land, fit
for cultivation, md each family of three persons at
least ol 1,000,000 ceres verreea,- but they will be
obliged lo pay for them alter five years, and must
reside upun their lam's. The colonists will be
considered Mexicans fioiri the time of their ar'ivul.
and subject to all duties appertaining to them
as such. Colonists may introduce clothing, and
unp.ements of. agriculture, necessary to start with,
free of duty.
Lath Mexican Newh..The New York Com¬

mercial Advertiser thus truthfully epitomizes the
news relating to the alleged revolution in Acapul-
co which hasconiu from the South by telegraph in
the last few days:

1. That Gen. Alvarez held the command of the
mountain passes, and wrs strong in the adhesion
of a numerous and hardy mountain force. 2. That
tie was utterly defeated, and forsaken by his fol
lower?. 3. That he was strong enough to prevent
the government troops from pussing into Sonora.
4. That he wos surrounded in the mountains, and
that nearly all his followers had forsaken him. 5.
That he was becoming sj powerful that President
Santa Anna had left the capital in peraoit to take
the field against him; and 0, that he has defeated
the government troopi.
The seventh variation wi'l probable come over

the wires to morrow.

Making-Bki.ievp. 11Wokkjng Men.".A class
has risen up amongst you (the working classes)who get their living by agitation and organization.They toil not with the.i hinds, but with their ton¬
gues. The beer simp is their factory and their
honir . Thelocm and the plough know them not,
yet they always affect to speak in the name of the
working classes. Their i.arrangues glitter with
pikes and smell of gunpowder, although they gen¬erally contrive to keep their own person out of
harm's way. They drill you to clamor, and would
drill you to blood and plunder could they do it
safely. They fawn on your first faults, and yeipand snarl at other clas es, or at 'hose of your ownclass who resist their dictation. They are lead by
your own enemies or pretended friends to make
tools or fools of you for selfish purposes. Throughllirmthe demagoguecajoks,the aristocrat bribes,theadventurer plunders, and the spy betrays you, and
they are a ready a»ency for any scheme, however
preposterous, criminal or disastrous.. W. J. Fox,If D

Death of Mr. James Raymond..The an¬
nouncement of the demise ol this gentleinent was
not unexpecle 1. Mr. R. is extensively known as
a manager ol menageries, and one of the origina¬tors of ihe traveling-si.ow system, which has prov¬ed a second Mexico to nearly nil who have embark¬ed in the business. Mr. Raymond commencedbusiness with a single elephant, in which a largeportion of hi* neighbor* had m«»re or less >tock;and from this small beginning more than thirty
years since, has been developed the huge caravansof aiiiu a Is which have overspread the country..The extent of Mr. Raymond's wealth must be veryconsiderable, though we question whether it
amounts to Si,500,000, as has been slated. His
property in thi- city comprises the Broadway The
ntre, the Washington Hotel, &c., &c..JV. Y. Sun¬
day Times.

O-lt is said that the Collector ol Customs atPhiladelphia has recommended the appointmentot a lemale Inspector of Customs, to aid in detec¬ting female smugglers. A correspondent suggeststhat, <4if tne is wanted in Philadelphia, twelvewould be required in New York, and appeals to
us whether our sense of duty does not demand
that we should g.ve notice to the Lucy Stones
among our readers, that they may apply in due
season for this lucrative office.".iY. Y. Post.
A Caupokn'a Markiaox..The "Alta Ca'ifor-nia" gives the following story of a marriage in SanFrancisco :

During the month there have been 4 marriagesin this city aud 10 divorces:The following is a short history of a union dis¬solved yesterday:
.darned Jan. 19, '54. Quarreled, on Feb. 20,*54. Petition for divorce filed by plaintifi* on Feb.24, '51. Defedanl's answer filed same day. Re-terred same day. Report of referee recommendingdivorce filed Feb. 25. Submitted to the Court thesame day. Decree reudered and parties divorcedFeb. 28, '54.

^

Tue Panama Surveying Party.. The NavyDepartment is said to entertain no alarm in rela
tion to Lieutenant Strain's surveying party, who
were sent to make a survey of the Panama ship'canal route. Lieu!. Strain is said to be a reso¬lute and persevering'Officer, who has seen muchimrd service, and who will not be deterred Ciomeffecting his purpo e by any hardships he jnsy en*encounter. V*

»«,.» .>- .iy, .. i* 7.*.^".*

Extraordinary Performances of a Lady.
The following is an extract of a letter from a per¬

son traveling in the wild portions of Delaware and
Sullivan counties, New York:
As I ww trudging along one afternoon in the

town ofTFremont, one of the border townsof Sul¬
livan county, I was overtaken by what I first sup¬
posed was a young man with a rifle on his shoul¬
der; and I eing well pleased with the idea of hav¬
ing company through the woods, 1 turned around
and said, "Good afternoon, sir;" "Good after¬
noon," said my new acquaintance, but in a tofte
of voice that sounded to ine rather peculiar. My
suspicions were at once aroused, and to satisfy
myself 1 made some inquiries in regard to hunting
which were readily answered by the young lady
whom I thus encou ntered. She said she had been
out ever since daylight.had followed a buck all
day, got one shot and wounded him, but as there
was little snow she could not get him, and was go-
iug to try the next day, hoping that she could get
another shot at him, and she wa« quite certain she
should kill him.
Although 1 cannot give a very good idea of l.er

appearance, 1 will try to describe her dress. Tjie
only article of female apparel visible was a close-
fitted hood upon her head, such as is often worn
by deer hunters. Next, an India rubber hunting-
coat; her nether limbs were encased in a snug,
tight-fitting pair of corduroy pants, and a pair of
Indian moccasins upon her feet. She had a good-
looking rifle upon her shoulder, and a brace of
double-brrreled pistols in the side pockets of her
coat, while a formidable hunting-knife hung sus¬
pended by her side. Wishing to witness her skill
with hnnting instruments, I commenced banteringher with regard to shooting. She smiled, and said
she was as good a shot as was in the woods, and to
convince me, she took out her hunting Knife and
cut a ring four inches i:i diameter in a tree, with
a small shot in the centre. Then stepping back
thirty yards, and drawing one of her pistols, putboth balls inside the ring. She then, at thirty-fiverods fr« m the tree, put a ball from her nfie in the
veiy centre. We shortly came to her fathers house
and 1 gladly accepted an invitation to stop there
over night. The maiden hunter, instead ol sit¬
ting down to rest, as most hunters do when they
go home,' remarked that she had the chores to do.
So out she went; fed, watered and stabled a pairof young horses, a yoke of oxen and two cows..
She then went to the saw-mill, and brough: a slab
on her shoulder that 1 should not liked to cairy,and with an axe and saa soon worked it into sti vewood.

Her firs! business was to chunge htr dress and
get tea, which she did in a manner which would
have been creditable to a more scientific cook..
After tea she finished up her usual house work, andthen sat down ami commenced plying her needleii. a very lady like manner. 1 ascertained that Iter
mother was quite feeble, and her father conl.ned
to the house with rheumatism. The whole »amily
were intelligent, well educated, aud communica¬tive. They had moved from Schoharie Ci uuty in¬
to the woods abrut three years I elore, and the fa¬
ther was taken lame the first winter after tl eu ar¬
rival, and had not been able to do anything since.Lucy Ann, as her mother called her, has takencharge of, ploughed, planted and harvested the
farm, learned to chop wood, drive team aud do all
necessary work. Game being plenty, she learned
to use her father's rifle, and speut some of her lei¬
sure time in hunting. She had not killed a deer yet,but expressed her determination to kill one beforeNew Year's. She boasted of having killed anyquantity of partridges, squirrels and other small
game. Alter chatting some time, she brought a
violin from a closet, and played lilteen or tv entytuncs, and also sang a lew songs, accouipanyiugherself on the violin in a style that slowed she
was far from destitute of musical skill. After
spendtngTa pleasant evening we retired. The next
morning she was up at 1 o'clock, and before sun-
r.se had break fas: out of the way, aud all her work
out of dcors aud in the house done, and when I
leit, a few minutes after sunrise, she hail on hersuit, aud was loading her rille for another chase
alter the deer.

A Painful Interview.
Speaking of the omission, in nil the lives written

upon Alexander Hamilton, o( the name of his wile,reminds me of a thrill.ng and painful incident, towhich I was an eye witness, connected with thatludy, (who by the wnj^l suppose few will need beinformed was before marriage, n daughter of Gen¬eral Schuyler, of Albany.) About the year l£2*2,as near as 1 can recollect, I was on board one oftl e old Fulton & Livingston line of boats, (say theJames Kent or ihe Chancellor Livingston,) on my.voy from New Yolk to Albany. All who traveledin those days, will recollect that the dinner hour
was quite as inteiesting as now. The ladies wereof course provided lor first, and the gentlemenwho stood neAr the foot of the tables, could crowd
upon ihe back seats, (so they respectfully retreat¬ed as the ladies came down,) until the latter wereall sealed; then such as were not crowded off,could take a seat on the signal being given.
Among the first that were passing up next to theberths and back of one table was Aaron Burr, andit was my lot to be next to him. We got as far upas those ahead of us could go, before coming toseats occupied by ladies on that side, and came tostand facing the table. At that moment there

came down opposte to us a large lady, rich y dress¬ed in black, and veiled, and while yet standing, di-lectly.opposte to Burr, she put her veil aside, andraising her eyes across the table she saw, with his
eyes directly upon her, Aaron Burr, and only sepa¬rated by the width of the table. She gave a loud
scream and fell, but there being quite a number
s ending by, they caught her, and took her out..The boat was then about approaching Newburgh,and she insisted on being put ashore at once, asshe could go no further with Burr 011 board, and it
was done as she wished.
During the whole scene at the trble, Burr stoodlike a statute, looking on with a stoic-like indiffer¬

ence and composure, never moving a muscle. As
soon as Mis. Hamilton was removed he sat downand ate n hearty dinner, and went his way asusual.

But to say I relished and enjoyed my dinner,crowded up" in close proximity 10 that man, withthe nistory "of the fatal duel rushing through mymind, 1 cannot.
It was remarked .it the time that Mrs. Hamiltons-aid it was the first time she had set eyes 011 AaronBurr since-the day he killed her husband, and nodoubt it was the last..Cor. of the Detroit big.
UNDioxiriKD Sneizino..During the progress ofthe examination of .Miukhouse and Leary, for anoutrage upon an idiot girl, ns reported elsewhere,some pe rson or persons, not having n due sense ofthe awful majesty of the law, or the dignity of thecourt, scattered a villainous mixture of snuff,Cayenne pepper, May-berry bark, and most prob¬ably a slight sprinkling of cowage about ihe room.It happened at the time, that the u^dience was ex¬tremely large, aiut of that mixed description thatgenerahy congregate about the purlieu of a courtof justice. The insinuating dust soon began totake effect, and a concert of sneezing mixed withcoughing, first amongst the oulsidtrs, made it im¬possible to understand one word Irom judge, law¬yer, witness or prisoner.
"Silence!" shouted the marshal.
"Si-ah-ch-chi chee-lence," suetzed the deputy.By this time the epidemic.had extended lo withinside the bar, and there was us much coughingand sneezing as ever w as heard within tho Houseof He|iresentatives durii g a prosy speech of auunpopular orator.
"Open the-ugh-win cl.ee-chee-dow, oh Lord,"exclaimed the prosecuting a'.toruey."X suggest nh-chee-te-tfcat they be-ohiU turnedout," gasped another lawyer.The judge, who by this time had coughed andsneezed until his face was as red as the comb ol aturkey cock, was struck by the idea, and a posse ofofficers being culled from below, cleared the roomof the unhappy multitude, who upon their egressinto the ureet gave such a conceded diabolicalsneeze, that a couple of horses that were hitchedoutside, became scertd, and breaking their bridlesscampered away.
There is reason to suppose that some ungodlyculprit, the pores of whose pocket had been opt li¬ed for misdemeanor, had taken this method to re¬taliate, by opening the pores of the Court's olfac¬tories..Cin. Col.

What is Dirt?
Old Dr. Cooper, of South Carolina nsed to sayto his students:
Don't be afraid of a little dirt, gentlemen.What is dirt? Why, nothing at all offensive,when ch miol y viewed. Ru!> a little alkali uponthat "dirty (.rease spot" upon your coat, aud itundergoes a chemical change and becomes soap.Now rub it with a little water, and it disappears;it is neither grease, soap, water nor dirt. "Thatis not a very odorous pile cf dirt," you observe,there. Well, scatter a little gypsura over jt, andit is no longer dirty. Everything "you call dirt isworth your notice as students of chemistry..Analyze it! It will separate into very clsau ele¬ments.
Dirt makes com; corn makesbread and meat, andthese make a very sweet young lady tl.at 1 saw oneof you kissing last night. So after all, you werekisting dirt.particularly if the wl itened her skinwith chalk or Puller's earth. There is no telling,gentlemen, wLat is dirt. Though I may say rub-bitlgsuch stuff upon the bt-autifal skin of u vounglady is a dirty practice. "Pearl powder," I think,is made of bismuth.nothing b*tdirt..~.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Mr. Editor:.Please announce WILLIAM M. DUN-

LAP as a candidate for Commissioner of the ltevenue for
the county District at the ensuing May election.
rar23 ' MANY CITIZENS.

THK undersigned offers l»ims*ir as a candidate for tl*
office or Commissioner of Keveuue, for the city dfstilc',
at tlieensuiug May election.
mrl7

^ _

R. DAY.
To the Voters of Ohio Couuty.

I offer myself as a candidate for the office gof Sheriff of
Ohiocounty, and if reelected shall as heretofore discharge
the duties of the office faithfully and impartially.

mrllW. S. WlL'KHAM.

Mr. Editor:.1 announce myself an Independent can¬
didate for the office of Sheriff of Ohij County, at the en¬

suing spring election.
mr8-da\v JOHN HitADV.

JAR. H. McMKCHKN is a candidate Tor the KH KM IP-
ALTY, at tbeslectlon to be held ill the Spring of l&H.
oct2 ?:td

TO INVALIDS!!
Prolessor IVIorae'a

lUTigorntlng Elixir or Cordial.
If there be "a special Providence in the fall of a spar¬

row," so is there also in the plucking of an herb. What
now would be the condition of thousands, if Dr. Mor*e,
in his oriental wanderings, had not discovered the plant
which gives to his 1 nv'go rating Elixir or Cordial its ex¬
traordinary potency in functional diseases? lie found the
production growing and in use among a race remarkable for
longevity and for exemption from the diseases of civilized
life. Ho nude many inquiries as to the cffdct produced by
this herb, and the replies convinced him that it possessed
restorative and vitalizing properties heretofore unheard of
except in fable. Having concentrated thejuice of the plant,
and combined it with otliei vegetable extracts, he com¬
menced experimenting with the compound upon hiime'f
and others. Pinally he presented to the world the Invigo¬
rating Elixir; and what is all his fame as a philosopherJ
and traveler, compared with that which he will derive^from the intioduction of this rejuvenating piepaiationl.
Age and decripitude feel new lilc stirring within them, un.i
dcrtheinfluei.ee of its unrivalled cxhileiunl. The trem.i
bling, sliabiug, dc*paiiing, strcngthless victim ol nervous 1
disease is enabled to throw off the incubus that was press 4iug him to the eartn; the dyspeptic patient feels his appe-'t
tile return, and the power of digestion with if; and wo
man, suffering under the tortures of hysteria, or any ol the
debilitating complaints or disabilities which belong to her
sexually, experiences in every fibre of her shattered sys-
teni the restorative cffects of this peerless remedy.
The Cordial is put up, highly coiic ntrated, in pint bot¬

tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two ror five dollars,8ix for twelve dollars. C. H. RING, Proprietor,
19ti Hroadway, New York.

Sold by Druggists throughout the United State*, Canada,
and the West Indies.
Agentax.Whkklino.KELLS \ CALDWELL.

Cincinnati.It. II. MEAKIS1S.
K2T~See advertisement. nit 27

inrSICK AND AFFLtCTED.XD
TIIE most safe and certain rein :dy ever known to the

world Tor the cure ol obstinate cjugbs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, blood spitting, liver complaint, whooping-
cough, croup, tickling or rising in the :hroat, nervous de¬
bility, pains in the side or breast, biokea constitution,
from the abuse of calomel and other causes, is DOCTOR
SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHER¬
RY} ar.d consumption, after it has reached a state, and as¬
sumed a character hitherto considered incurable, yields
without a struggle to this great Original Wild Cherry pre-
patation. Remember.the great Oiigiual Wild Cherry
preparation, and the only compound preiuued by a regular
physician, is manufactured under tlio immediate care ol
D/t. SIVAYNE, at his Laboratory, No. 4 North Seventh
st. above Market, Philadelphia.
For tale *y.0*. JAMES iiAKER} KELLS * CALl>-

WELL; and PATTERSONA Co Wheeling. FLEMING
HKOS., Pittsburgh. liURDSALL «& Co., Cincinnati;
and by dealeis generally. sepl'J

O-POISONINQ.XB
Thousands or Parents who use Vermifugo composed ol

Castor Oil, Calomel, dec , are not awaie, thut while they
appear to "benefit the patient, they are actually laying t»ie
foundations lor a series or diseases, such as salivation,
loss of sight, weakness oflimhs, etc.

In another column will be round the advertisement o
llobensack's Medicines, to which we ask I ho attention ot
all directly interested in their own as well as their chil¬
dren's health. In Liver coinplaiuts and all disordorn ari¬
sing from those <»r a bilious type, should nuke use or the
only genuine mediciue, Hobensack's Livei Pills.
[C3mtt1te not deceived,'* but ask for llobensack's Worm

Syrup and Liver Pills, and observe that each has the sig¬
nature or the Proprietor, J.N. HOHENSACK, as none
else are genuine.

Pcrsinu Hair Dye.
THIS Dye is warranted, If used according to directions

to change the hair from any other color, to a beautiful
Auburn, or

PERFECT JET BLACK,
WITHOUT *

Staining the Skin.
Price, 50 cents per bottle. For nale by EELLS 4- CALD-
WE Li,, Wholesale Agents, and by WM. R. McK.EE-

REMOVAL.
I HAVE removed my wholesale stock or DRY GOODS

AND NOTIONS, to the new lour story brick building,No. 1 IT, illa in Htreet,
west side, between Monroe and Uuiou streets, where 1
will be prepared with an ear»y and extensive SpringStock direct from importers and manufacturers, which I
would be pleased to have my old l'rieuds and customers
to call and examine.

fchi WM. T. SKLBY.
B"3TJ. G. Metcmlf will be found at the above establish

iiient. where he awaits liis o!«l friends.

1'HlL.AOUH'mA
Curtain Warehouse,171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State Home.11 i :.Ml V WNA1FOUD,i II roRTER AND DKAI.r.R IN CURTAINS, ClIKTAIN Ma-

TKRItLS, AND FURNITURK CoVKRINGS,WHICH lis offers at the lowest market prices,WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.The stock comprising, in part, the following:Embroidered Lnce Curtains}Do Muslin Do
Drapery Lactn A' Muslins;French Rrocatells, all widths
and colors;.Satin de Laines;

Damasks'}

Gilt C01 hiceu}
do Pins}
do Rauds,
Canopy Arches and Rings;Corns, Tassels, Gimps,Fringes, Curtaiu Drops,<&c.

A lai'te stock of FRENCH FLUSHES, of all colors audqualities on hand.
FAINTED WINDOWSHADES, and HOLLANDS ol allcolors ror shading.N. H. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measureor the lieighth and width o' he entire rraine of window,mar 17-1 vdrttw

jtfefluuce SnlauiaiKlcr Hafcn,QAYKKU'S PATENT.ROBERT.M. PATRICK, 102 PEARL STREET,rORMKRIaT 00 JOHN 8TRKICT,lathe Sole Manufacturer in the United .States or the aboveoilgiral and only, reliable Salamanders* both as regards secu»it j* against fire and burglars Eveiy Sale sold at thisestablishment is manufactured under the personal superin-teiidei.ee or Mr. C. J- Gaylkr, who&e experience or twen¬ty six years as a safe maker, together with the man> se¬vere tests which sarcs ol his manufacture have triumph-ly withstood in this and o:her cities, warrant the subset i-ber in recommending them as superior to any in use..They are the only Safes to whichMK F. O. COFFIN'S NEW PATENT IMPEN¬ETRABLE DEFIANCE LOCKAND CROSS BARi& or can be applied.
A large number or these L^cksand cross bars are al-teady in use by oanks, brokers, merchants, jewelers, andfrom the perfect security which they afford against the ef¬fort* of the most skillful burglars; either by nteana ofgun*powder, false keys, picks, or drills, together with theirconvenience, simplicity, and durability combined are rap¬idly increasing iu public estimation, and are confidentlystated \o be equal, if not

SUPERIOR TO ANY LOCK IN THE WORLDSafes of all xizes, suitable for merchants, banks, jewel¬ers, record ofilccs, steamboats, &c-; fire and their proorbank vault doors, plate chests for private families, etc. onhand, lor sale, and made lo order, at the depot, 102 Pearstreet, 1 door below Maiden Lane, New York, by&epi9-dlv KOBKKT M. PATRICK
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST STOCKOF Spring Goods in the city or VV heeling may be roundat jr. Ilcftly'a, No. 165 .11 n 1n ml.In ad ancc or most all the Dry Good stores I*. the city, heba3 selected, and is now opening, a choice and elesant as8ortment or Goods suitable for the Spring, embracing eve¬ry style and qua.ity of staple, fancy and substantial fab¬rics, suitable ror ladies, gen (emeu's or infant's wear, allof which h: offers at reduced prices. Determined too>-ler as good a sto< k as any house i*t the city, and to sell alittle cheaper than the cheapest, he respectfully invites hisfriends and the public generally to call and examine "be¬fore purchasing elsewhere." No trouble to show goodsand less to sell them. Call and see at

J. G. HKFTLYVS, Main at.reh28dtr corner Market alley.FOR RENT.TI1E fine new four story warehouses* recently erectedon the Forsyth warehouse property frontlug the pavedwharr,ou Water street. These houses, in point ot size,(being upwards or one hundred aud forty feet in ileplb)elegance, aud strength of structure, and locttion foreither a forwarding and commission, produce, or whole¬sale groceiy business, are unequalled by auy others nowfor rent in the city. The Counting Rooms aie large ai.dspacious, aud located on the second story.Possession given immediately. For te nn apply tojan6 FRANCIS R. ARMSTRONG.
EMBROIDERIES.THE most varied, choice, and beautifiil assortment ofEmbroideries we have ever exhibited, consistingofElegant collars. Sleeves, chimi setts;Flouncings and bands in Jaconet aud Swiss mu linsjScotch work Insertings, in new designs;Elegant i.ace Collate:Jaconet fnd Swiss Insertings and Edgings;lacfi.capes, Ltnen cambric hdk'fs, etc .just received.ftfrga HE1SK.KLL dc Co.:
COD PI8H. "

OA CASKS.Grand Bank Codfiab, larje and fat, Just ra-¦&\J coi.cA an# Ipr aale by
M. HKILI.Y

WtfUfor'I® ye»r«t to attend
'

rarfl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Col. Wood'* Grand New Kxhibiiiou

AT T1IK
Melodeon Hall.

CtO.VMKNCiriG oil W edi.ead.y April 6Ul. for THREE
J DAYS ONLY, consisting ol CHANG anil KNG, tho

world renowned
MIA1VII£*IS XV ¦ MHy

una cnildreu; also the
SWISS BJESARDBD lady,

Prom Lakeiienevj, Switzerland, forming the most gen¬
teel, an well as the most novel attraction ever offered in
Wheel:i g.
ICiri lours of exhibition from 1)|, A. M , and from 2| to

5. P. M and fioui 7 to 9| in the evening.
ICM~Ailnnxiioi. 2/»r«?ni>«.children 1 j ap3

~Y T a n ICSting «»' tue Hoaid'ot rtWfun ol llie city of.A. Whee ing, held at llie IhugStoieol Dr. A . S. Todd.
o:i K i iday, March 31st, i8.1, the following among other.
ptoceediiigs was had:
"Ordered, That every |erson acting as a physician

within this city, be ai.d-Ui«> hereby are .cquired to upon
to ilie Piesideni of this Hoaid al the Drug Stoie ol Dr. A.
R. Todd, every case which they shall attend of small pox
or varioloid in»aidtity, immediately alter he vhull liavc
Knowledge ol wuth disease, specifying in said report the
nume of the disea.se. and the condition, name, and real-
deuce of the peison or peisous having any such disease,
under the penalty, lor failure to .make such report, of the
ordinance iu such care made ant' provided.
A copy fioin the nduttes

JOHN H. UOWXS,
npf d3t Pres'tof the Hoard of Health.
Ta meeting ol the Council ol me cityot Wheeling,
held Maichtflst, 1854, the 'oliowing resolution was

passed: IUrtolxed, That Jthe City Sergeant be Instructed to taks
pi oper measures to remove all signs of every descriptioncrossing the side walks of the streets or alleys; aud all
sign posts, and hoard sheds or hoard awnings; and. that
he cau^e the same to be done on or beloiea the 10th day of
April next.

A copy.Teste: GEO. W. RIGHTS.
Apri« 1 Clerk.

ALL PER ONK interested, are hereby not?fi«d, that In
puisuance of the above order of Council, 1 shall, on the
said 10th day of.April, take ths pi oper measures to cause
the removal nl all signs, sign posts, board sheds or board
awnings that may not be removed before that time...U. P. CHAPLl.NE,

ap!d3t City Sergeant.
MACHINISTS' TOOLS.

\SHRIVER (f- BROTHERS,,Cumberland, Ifld.

MANUFACTU ItEKS ol Engine hut lies, dec., keep onhand, and muke to order, Slide and Hand Lathes,flatting Mnchincs. Drills, and other machinists' tools, to¬
gether with Lathes for turning wood, shafting, pulleys,hangei s, and castings of every description.
This establishment being immediately on the Haitimoreand Ohio Railioad tiack, we have the best facilities lorshipping machinery to any part or the West.
Cumberland. Md , March 20. I8"»t. mr31

buoksii
HO.M KS of the New World, by Mis Hreiner;The Lainpiigliter}

Scarlet l.cller 1
Illithcdale KumanceJ uy nes
Potiphar Pape:N-
Longfellow's Poems;.2 vols.;Holmes' do
Apocalypse Uiueiied;
Thorn'on's Family Prayers;IltMdley's Wou.cn of ti»e lit le;Old lite.very and the Mission House;P.anter's Riide,.2 vols.,Mis*i'r lie r, iVc «.Vc.

Just received at the Corner Hookstore of
mritiWlLliE 6c IJROTHKR.

THE BAKER VOCALISTS,FtturUoutleiucuand two Lndica,\\T 1LL gi ve one Vocal Concert only, at theH MELODEON,
ox Saturday kvkximu, aprii. first.On which ociasion iliey will introduce a choice variety ofPopular Mus c, mostly original, comprising many piecesnot perfoi med at their former concerts in tlita city.DCyConcerl to cotnmeuce at 7i o'clock. Doors openhalf an hour earlier.

jm30 J. A SEVERANCE, ag-nt.
'THe Campbell's are Coming!"

TKV PKUVUKMEIM ! I

WASHINGTON HALL.
THREE NIGHTS ONLY:!Wednetday, Thursday and Friday, April 6th, 6th and 1th.flMIE old and original Campbell .iiiistrets, who-te con-JL certs thtougliout the l/ntted Stages for the last 6 ;earshave been received with so much applau-e, have the honorto announce that they witl open as above.The programme will consist of New Son*s, Choruses,Operatic l;urlesques. Dances, liurlesqueShakers, and ihetrpopular burlesq :e on the

ITALIAN OPKIM.lO^For particulate see bills of the d*|*.A I>.T1 *r II'KNTl'-PlVE CBNTH.DC3TDoors open at commence at 8 o'clock.
Dk. K a. JONES. Acent.

ALL PAPfc.lt;
WINDOW PaPER,

FIRE SCREENS 6c ItORDEKS;
_

, , Hosiery and glover.rest assortment and cheapest in the city atmrgfldaw "

WHEAT dt CHAPLINK-S.
PIANO FOHTKvAND MBLuDEUNs^JUS'1? OPENED, 7 fine Rosewood Piano Fortes, fromChickeriug 6c Sou's manufactory, and stodart 6c Co.Neiv V otu. including one fine Koosewood 1'i.ino, 01 ocuv'eall oT wlncn aie offered at lactory prices-^so-a large package of fashionable music,at2G, Union

Now is the time if you want a bargain.111 .*'* J. MKixnw
MATCHES! MATCHES!!i r»r\ GROSS of round wood box Matches, just receivedLOU and Tor sale low by

WH.DB& BROTHER.'
PROPOSALSWILL be received by the undersigned, for filling in thePifih Ward Landing, at the end or 2d street, untilthe 1th day of Apiil next. The earth to be taken from theutli ward market space.Said filling tit he done by the yard.Also, for rebuilding alone wall on or near Coal street, atthe mouth 01 Sweeney's coal bank.Said work to be done by the perch.Bids for tho latter woik, must state the price for Telay-ing the old alone, and the price lor lurni»hlng and buildingwith uew stone. JACoB AM1CK,imSl'dtd Street Commissioner.

Ukfuk Tkaksfi'ktatiojc n. <Sc O. K. K )Wheeling, Match 27.18&4. SON and after Tuesday, the 28th inst., the summer ratesor the Tariff will be charged ouall freight Irom Wheelingto Baltimore, but will not take effect Horn Baltimore toWheeling until notice is given.By older J H. DONE,Master of Transportation.J. H. Fonn, Agent. m»23
MammotH i^at Store.Spring Fnwh ion for 1854.SAVEKY lias on hand, and is receiving one or the. 'largest and best Blocks of Hals and Caps that hasever been opened in this city. He is al*o constantly man¬ufacturing every description of hat and cap now in use,from Lhe very best material and workmanship, and sold«Iprices that cannot (ail to please.I am also receiving large importations of Kastern man-ufactured Hats am1 Caps, wuich wil; be sold low. Also aUrge assortment of children's fancy lists and caps, andladies riding hats, carpet bags and umbrellas, ailol whichwil! be sold cheap.X. B..Hats made to order on the shortest notice.S. AVKKY, No* 14G and 148 Main st.mh23 Wheeling, Va.\\} ANTED..A man led man, or a very small family,Yv wishes a situation as salesman, or leceiving orshipping clerk: or he can make himself useful in any kindor i store. Satisfactory reference given to some or thebest men in either Baltimore or Wheeling.iC5~Address, through tl.e Post Office,mr2Mf ; A- It.

.Daguerreotypes.r-jV/l-KSSRS. BKAMKJI A TUKTON, having liken theItL Rooms formerly occupied by Mr L. Tarbell as a Ua-guerreau Oal.ery.'corner o? Main and Diddle stieefs, Ceu-tie Wheeling, beg leave to solicit a shaie of patronagefrom his friends and the public at large.They make it a rule not to let any pictures go out butwuat are satisfactoi} , and w« 11 executed.Gold and Silver plating executed neatly.ayOrders left lieie !or sign painting will be attended toby J. Tuitou & Brother. mi'2l-3mWALL PAPERS, BORDERS, &c.Spring Htock.-TIiU subscriber respectfully an-O nouueesto his friends and ttie public generally that heis now prepared to furnish, at the loircstprice*, the latestand best styles of Wall Papers, Window Papers and Bor¬ders. JOHN H. THOMPSON,mv24 31 ^fonroe st.WM. KIHJilLDA.FFJUR,WHOLESA t»E AND RETAILFURNITURE WARE ROOM,No. 1-27 ITIniu street.mi22
WHEELING, VA.Centre WheelingIS turning out everything in the way of Dry Goods, bothfancy and staple, at the very lowest prices.We are now piepnred to show Uwns and bareges in ailtheir variety-, Silks, Satins, Tissues, striped and Plaid,Embroideries, mantillas, summer Shawls, 6cc.Also, a good assortment of Gloves, Hosiei y, and all oth¬er articles in our line, 'too numerous to mention.'0£of Ladies, favor us with a call.mr22 McNAIR A HBltVKY.SLLK SHIRTS.AN assortment of Silk Shirts aud Drawers, for rentle-man. always ou hand at No. 35 Main street. CentreWheeling. mr22 MrNAIR HKRVKY.b'R A N K L li\ MARINE A JN U FIR BINSURANCE COMPANYOF Nt W YORK.Capital $380,000.Surplus $120,000.

American Mutual Insurance Co.AMSTERDAM, NEW YORE.
CAPITAL S300.000 ! ![all Paid in cash and approved securities. ]THE above long established and.responsible companieswill issue policies upon the most f.ivorable terms con¬sistent with sa ety. on buildings, steamboats, ruruituroand merchandize and against the perils or navigation.references :Richard McNamee, 16*, Broadway, N. Y.Hon. Stephen Clark, Albany, N. Y.Hon- K. C. Deleyan, Ballstou Spa, N. Y.Erastus Co« ning. Esq , Albany.Dater, Miller & Co^M. Y.Boyd & Paull, N. Y.Butterfield 6c Bros , 9. Y.Buidsall <Sc Brother, Cincinnati, Ohio.Hinkle & Gu'.ld, doSchoofey & Son, doP. Wilson, or lirm of Wilson <& Hoyden.A. store. Railroad Director* Cleveland.Applications received by

L. C. PEKRY, Agent,mr22 No 12 Mclodcon building*
500,000Ale barrel Stave*and Heading* icanted.I WILL pay twelve dollars pe. thousand fo> good whit*oak Staves, 34 inches long, 6 inches wide cleat of sap,and 11 .inches on the heart.one third to be headings*20iches lour, 9 inches wide clear of sap, 11 inches on thel.eart delivered at the wharfor railroad depot at this cityGEO. W SMITH,ItngQ

Wht.ling Brtvxry.WHITE WHEAT FAMILY FLOUK.FvQ hBLS., Union Mill*, jutt letttvn! .ml lor nil brlehll
M. BBILLY

"WallFa.per cfc Window
NEW STOCK. JUST RECEIVED by

WILDE & BROTHER,
mr23 Corner Main and Union strep..

INSURANCE.
The iEtna Insurance CompanyOF IIARTFOKD, CONN.,INCORPORATED, MAY 1819,
¦With a Perpetual Charter Capital, all Paid In, of

$300,000.One ofthe oldest and best Institutions in this country,continues to take risks upon the mo»t favorable terms.
Apply to W. P. PETERSON,

sept10-1 yd * Agent Tor W heeling and. vicinity.
iMUuaScE

AGATNST r.OSS OR DAMAGE
AND THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
BY THE

PUOTECTIOIV INMUKANi'LOO.
OP IIARTFOKD. CONN.

ThisouZ and responsible Company continues to grant Poll
des upon ths moat favorable terms.

Apply to W.F. PETERSON, Agent
aeptlO-lyd For Wheeling and Ohioco.

INSURANCE.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1831.

rpAKKS risks at tiie lowest rales,.on buildings of all1_ k'nds, steamboats, furniture and merchandize, and
against all dangers attending the transportation of Goods,
on rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

DiRKCTons:
K. Cram,l», S. Brady, J.W.Gill,SamMNeel, Wm. Fleming, Sam'l Ott,
Dan'l Lamb, Rob't Patterson, Rob't Morrisor

ROUT. CHANG LE, Pres'l.
R. W. Haudinu, Sec'y.
Applications for Insurance will be proiutly attended

by the President or Secretary.
Wheeling. J»n.28th. 1863.

Philadelphia Snlnmnnder
.5AFES.llA7EA7 DOUBLEDOOR[SALAMANDER FIRE AND THIEF
HRoOF SAFES.A large assort¬
ment of various sizes always on
baud, at No. £3 Dock s;rcet. war-
ranted equal to auy made in the U-
lilted States. Urnint A: Wnt-
.mou, thankrul Tor past favors, re-
Fspectfully solicit a continuance or

the same. Please give us a call berore purchasing else-
where. EVANS 4- WATSON,No83 Pock street,-1 door below Third.
N. It..Also Bank Vault and Jewelers' Buiglar Prool

Sales. Iron Vault Doors for banks and sto es, Patent Slate
Lined Refrigerators, Stove Trucks, etc.
Kelow are the names of a few gentlemen and Pu*»lic In¬

stitutions who have our Safes iu use. Hundreds more
could be given.

Fai mers At Mechanics' Dank of Philadelphia.having 22
Safes in use.
Samuel Allen, High Sheriff, Philadelphia;Barker, Brothers Co., No 16 S Third st.jMichon'jr Go, No 17 South Water st.jE C Knight, cor er Water and Chesti.ut sts.j1/ S Mint, one Safe;
U S Arsenal, 6 Safes for Califorira, 3 for Pliila.;Corporation of Northern Liberties;Commissioners of Moyaniensing;
Southwark Gas Company,
J. Wagonseller, Tamaqua;
State Treasurer or N Jersey, and Trenton Banking Co.
Pennsvlvania Railroad Co, 2 Sales;
O F Hall, Cth above Cherry and Thiid and Drown sts.

Baltimore, June 12, 1850.
Messrs. Evans @ Watson, Philadelphia.Geutleiicn:-

We have much pleasure in recommending your Fire Proof
Chests to the notice of the public.the one we purcha>edfrom you having saved our books and contents effectually,afler undergoing a very severe heat dunug the fire which
destrojed the entire block or building* on Aich street
wharr, on the Schuylkill, on the Cth of June, 13^0.

Yours, very lesjMCtfully,aepl9-dly RUSSEL A GPDDINS
BEYOND DESCRIPTION AND ALTOGETH¬

ER EXCELLENT I!
rjPHE assortment and stock or Vesting*, Cloth*, Cassi-JL meres. Scarfs, and other Notions necessary for a gen-leu aii's outfit, just received, and now ofTered to the pub¬lic by c THOS. HUGHES,

Sep 13- Wheeling. Vt.N. D..Winter Goods and Overcoatsiu extensive va¬riety, and all at i*« iikpiblv low prick*! I
**'or ICnltiuiore, \Vn«hiugtou, l*hiin«lelpfoianud New % ork

G-reat through Line for the East.'PHB Haitimove ai d Ohio Kail Koad from Wheeling toL Baltimore, and connecting with the WashingtonI;ranch Kail Koad at the Junction (lately called the RelayHouse,) 9 miles Irom Baltimore, and with the Philadelphia,W ilminglonand Baltimore Kail Koad to Philadelphia.The great tunnels upon the line are now completed, andthe whole road is in fine condition, piesenting one or themost pictureaqu" and romantic routes in the world.The new and splendid steamers ofthe Union Line fromLouisville and Cincinnati connect with this road at Wheel¬ing, and through tickets from these places to Baltimore,Washington, Philadelphia, A:c., may be had of the agents,or on the boats.
The cx\. ess .ir-i 11»ain lea ves Wheelingdaiiy, at 9 o'clockA. M., (Wheelingtime} and arrives at Cumberland (201miles) at 7 P. M.# and allowing two hours there, ariives inBaltimore(380 miles,) at 6 A. M , the next morning, making the pa-ssage through in about 20 hours, including allstoppages.
ccyJIaggnge checked through to any of the eastern poinUwithout charge.
Passengers and baggage are transferred to the cars forWashington at the J'inctiou. and for Philadelphia, at Bal¬timore, without extra charge. Travelers arc allowed am-pie time and opportunity at all points toobtain tHeir meals.Through tickets from Wheeling to Baltimore, (withprivilege of lying over anywhere on the route,) $8,50.toWashington, §9,50- to Philadelphia, SI0.to be bad on

onard the steamers or the Union Line on the Ohio, and ofthe Rail Koad Agents at Wheeling (J B. Ford) it Moundsville. ma" WM PARKER, Gen'l. Sup't.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Xew ArrraugementTwo daily trains from Wheeling to Baltimore, WashingtonCity, Philadelphia and \ew York.ON and after Monday next, the 23d January, 186-f; be¬tween Wheeling and Baltimore will be run as follows:The first train will leave dai.y at 9, A. M., Wheelingtime.

The second train daily at8:15, P. M. Wl eeling time, ex¬cept Saturday nights. jan2t J. B. FORD, agent
Special Notice.

OrrtcK B. A. O. Railroad Co. \Wt eeling Station, November 4, 1S53.JON and after Monday the 7ih instant, a passenger carwill leave the Station daily at 5.-15 o'clock, P. M., Wheellie time, lor Moun'isville and Cameron.Returning leave Cameron 4.05, A. M.do do Moundsville 6 A.M.Fare.Cameron. $1,00 each way;do Moundsvilte, 40 cents each way.By order. J. B. FoRD.nov4 Agent.
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY.

f
A. C. PARTR11M3E invites(attention to his Daguerean Rooms, andApparatus, now the result or years olexperience and close application to theart. Confident that he now combinesin his establishment all or the improve-ments which time and proper testa have proven valuable,he can promise to produce Likenesses combining all thebeauty aud perfection which has yet been attained by theDaguerrean process.

For the attractive and commodious style in which hisrooms are fitted up, lie invites the public to call and examine for themselves. His Cabinet of Specimens are alwaysopen for inspection.
Likenesses taken in all kinds of weather, singly, or ingroups; also, post mortem likenesses taken at short notice.Q3P"A well selected stock of inateilals.Chemicals, plates,cases, lockets, &c., always on hand and for sale.Rooms. No. 36 Hlouroe it., near the Post Officenov!8

The Lute of Zion.
A COLLECTION of Sacred Music, designed for theu*e of the Methodist Episcopal Church; consistingot a choice collection of new tunes, with most of the oldtunes in c mmou u*e; together with a concise elementarycourse; sin plified and adapted to the capacities of begin¬ners, etc. etc., by J. B. Woodbury, author of the Dulci¬mer, etc , assisted by Rev. H. Maltison. pastor of SaintJohn't Methodist E.Church, New York.Also, a vupply or Methodi-t hymn books, Cant!ca Laudus, Christian Minstrel, Hayden's Sacred Melodeon, ete.received and for sale at Ihe lowest prices bjJOHN H. THOMPSON,drc30No 3t Monroe at.

lMOSS.
8 BALES fine Moss received per steamboat Pers'a, andfor gplc h jan28 JOHN KNOTK.

REMOVAL.
LOGAN, CARR & Cw., have temoved their stock oilwholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars from No. 81Main street to the new block or brick bu Idiugs east sideor Main street, nearly opposite the Merchants FarmersBank. jan28Foil RENT.
TWO large and commodious Dwelling Houses, in goodrepair, with stables and other conveniences.Apply to M. J ROHAN.ian?3tr Marble works. Market at

boxks Scotch Skuff in 2 or. package*, just-receivedand for»alc «.y LOGAN CARR & Co
EN JONSON'S WORKS, with a biographical memoirby Wm. Gifford, new ed. 1 vol-8vo.Ieb7 WILDE & BRO

100
B

A SLIGHT MISTAKE IN THE POET!!
"Beauty tchen unadorned i* adorned the mottl"TH A I reads verv prettily indeed, but we aie sure youwon't believe it when ynu bp to%V. D. Sl.lte 6c Br**..and Fee tbeelecant Silks, and every new style of DRESSf.OOUK, mantels, bonnets, shawls, Embroideries, Ac.,which they are now daily receiving at their store on Market street.

mm
A. KI3GELY, produce aiHi commission merchant, hason hai d and Tor sale:300 bu. Potatoes, Pink Eyes and Blue Meshacocst41) bushels Hover seed.Give him a call. mrl8

ASSIGNEE S NOTICE.ALL persons indebted to Wheeler 4 Lakin, by bookaccount or otherwise, aie hereby notified that pay¬ment must be made to me forthwith, they having assirneJthe same to me for the benefit or their creditors.3»mg J. H, PKSP' HToy, Trustee
TO THE CLERGY OP OHIO COUNTY.T>LAyK forms o the retprns to be made to !be clerk oA> the county court, or the marriage. solemnised by you,luv. been forwarded to me by the Auditor of Public Ac-:ounis lur distribution.

JOHN McCOI.LOCH,mhKiawIm clerk or Ohio county.~
. §PtRlNO,.«AS COME!!A KD so Lave the Spring Paahions inLawn, and FancyStraw Bonnet*,arrived on Market street si W. i>. Mot.e &»n elegant assortment of Trimmings to match.KnwfL deo0« at wk« that there is the place to

^

REAL ESTATE SALES.
VALUABLE MILL PKOmTY~"AND DES1KABLE COUNTRY KESlDBNCllrpHE subsetiber « ffers Tor si!e that valuable P'n.,,; IX Mill known as the "Helmuut Mill." >»tuaicd in 2? Viiiuut county, Ohio, 6 miles west or Wheeling, onth* \ Itiuiial Road, ;nd in the pietty valley oi Indian \VhLti Icieek. With it he offer* as much oi the la nil as ibeV* 1chaser may want, with all the impiovemehis Iheieo. Isaw ml 1, asultrier biick dwelling, bam, stables «c ^ 1Tlie iniil li-s the vei y latest itnpiovemeuta, andSt* i., Ition is supci ior *

* ,tc* 1The balance of the land atti-ched to the mill pronert**'be divided into lots tOH .it purchasers; one ttact to. 1fcistor ICO acies; with several smaller tracts snitahUr IMarket Gardens; and immediately on the National if. , rThe land is very pioductive.Terint libetal, lor particular* enquire on the prrn*.^ Ior to the subscriber in Wheeling "*»«,n i21d2in JAS. Y. PATTEKsn\ *]CUANCEhY SALE. r^- JPURSUANT to a lirciee made by the circuit court *

'law and chancery Tor Ohio county, on the third da* .vFebruaiy, one thousand eight hundied and firtj rou/,Die a-uit in chancery between Fiancis K. ArnvnL ,!, *plainaut, and llampden Zane at d otheis. defendant, lwill on Monday the fust day of May, in the yeai eichn-V,|iui:dted and filty four, sell in-suitable build n»lotsati.uhhrauction at the front doot ol the couit house oi Olio inunty, continuing satd sale thenar, er from day todajirnecMsaiy, the following desciibed very valuable reateaure^wits Keginning at ihe south east corner ol the brick buildnig situate on the corner ol Market and Uiion streets *.,,inow occupied by Todd & l).\ol as a shoe store, aui ru»-niug thencc southwardly with the west side or Marketstieet to tuc noithern boundary of the ground* ki owniathe Reserve, thence westwaidly to a stake equi distant between Market and Main stieets, thence northwaidlvaudpatallel with Mai ket street to a Hake, thence ly* dlreettine to be run parallel with Uniou street to the place or be-ginning.
Terms of Sale..Ten per cent, or the purchase money tobe paid in hand and the tesidue by equal instalments at onetwo ai d three yearn irom the date of sale, with ititeiotliom the daj ot sale till paid; the purchaser lo/ivebondand good serurily lor Ihe delerrrd pay meitti*, and the titleto be retained as a fuither >ecurity till payment in lull.Any peisou wishing to purchase at piivaie sale any j^r-tion of thegiounds above desciibed. can do ioany limenievious to the first day of Ma*, next, by making auntie*,tion to FRANCIS K. ARMSTRONG/mivt Specal CjumnsMoner.FOK SALE.IOFFKR tor sale the house and lot where I now live.Also.house and lot No. 67 on the comer ol toff amiFirst streets, t'entie Wheeling..4tso.lots 151 at d 152 on Ciiapline stieet, Centre Wheel¬ing, nearly opposite the Melhndi..t church- ir ot sold atprivate sale previous to the 2Uth inst. they will beoffeiedat public auction at the fiout door ol the coutt house at 2o'clock. P M. ot that day. Oood bargains can he I ad bythe purchase or this property, a* 1 am determined to tell.Terms. One rourth cash, balance in one, two and thteeyeais, with interest,
mr16/ 1 W. MITCHELL.CHANCEKY SaLE. "

Berryhill & Co., Ac. complainant*vs.A. liutls' administrator, and Henj. F.San.born's admin1 r. de'endanti -IN pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Couit lor Obitcounty, made at the Fall Term, 1851, and an amendedeciee made October 1853, 1 will on 'l huisday theSOih day 1of Match next, at the front door ol the court house,c |10 o'clock, A. M., sell the tollowiug property, vix; 1Lot No. 2U9, in Kast Wheeling.Fait or Lots No. six (GJand seven (~), and lot No. eijfcC8j in Kast W heeling.Lots No eight (8) and elevenOO in square sixteen, itKast Wheeling.
Also, pait or Lota No. five Co) »cd tix (G) in squatetix(6j on Main street, having a fiont on said stieet ul atocthirty.tjiiee leet.
Terms of Sale.Ten per cent, to be paid in ca>h.tkbalance in eight, sixteen and twenty-lour months, thepuchaser giving bonds with good security, and the tide »tained as a further security, until the whole is paid.febiT7 UAMELO. LIST, Commissioner

VALUABLE FARM FOK SALE.1OQ ACKESol Lund two miles Ironi the city of Whtf-ing, onthe Ohio river; one half mile tioithottcMartinsville Depot ol the Cleveland ai.d Pit:sbu:gh Kt.f ad. Said road running diiecily tiuougii the Farm-Ahounding as it does in coal, lin.eaud tiee stone, to^ebrwith an excellei t quality of biick ctav, aud equally divi&lbetween hill and bottom laud, it ptesents uniivalled i-vania .es as an investment. The impioveinenty aiegodThe land is of a superior quality, and is one of thcbcsij-cations for a ve-e table or dairy larm in the count ij.It will be sold in separate parts, if desired.For terms enq.ire o! J K. Miller, Main stieet, Whet-ins, <>r on the premises.
Ieb6 J. R. & S. F. M1LLPR.

VALUABLE LOT FOR SALE.LOT No 1 J, corner oi Fourth and Quincy streets, vlibe sold on lair and Si-sy term*. It adjoins the p»-posed new Post Cfike. It would divide ii.totwojv»dand convenient lots tor residences. The location isot*oith- most plrasant aud fashionable in the city. aid hasti*advantage of being near thccentie or busiuessFor terms apply to
febSdim* JAS. V. PATTERSOS.

FOR SALE.
ADKSIKAB1.E brick house, situated on fentie streetInqdire or THOMAS GREY.mr3 at A. Hoger*.

FOR SALE OR KENT IrpWO fine brick buildings, on Zanc street. Kast Wheel-J_ ing, with 8 rooms aud cellar to eaeh, with large stableaud carriage house, all in good order.The property being on the Hempfield Railroad(altogetbe 18 rooms,) would make., good HOTEL.Possession 1st of April.
Kuqutre of JilCHAKL J. ROHAN,1 fcb2marble mason. 66.Varket at V0C9*"The above with other good ptoperty in the city trilbe exclianged for a good larm. M. J K.

LAND FOR SALE. \IWISH to sell niy rarm near Wheeling; and >111 sellit t
on liberal terms, aud in oue or more tracts as maybedesired. mai9 Z JAt'OK.

COMiMISSIONER'S SALE"
Timothy Kirby, ") In the circuitI v* > cour. of OhioThomas Wright ) count),VirginiaIN pursuance ol a Deciee Tendered in this cause, 1 will

sail at the front door ol the court house of Ohio coun;y, ou>aturday the 15th day of April, 18o4, at i" o'clock, A. X.,lots No 1 and S, squa:e No 16, in the town of South Wheel¬
ing. rormerly ca led Kitchietown.

I he sale will be made at a ciedit or 6, 12 and IS months,the pu.cliasergiving bonds with approved security, hav¬
ing interest riom the day or sole, ai.d the title will be ie-
tamed until kite whole purchase money is paid.

W. S. WICK HAM,mrl3 sheriff and commissioner.

No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES AND VEST1NGS!

New Spring and Summer Good*!
ITAKK pieitiui c iti being able to say to ray old cust m- £ers ai.d the Ibsluouable community, that 1 have itst jfreturned rrom New Yoik, and have hein able tupioruiethe most Fasuiouable Goods tor the season that the ittalKmporiuin, New York, can imparl t roni Fianceandthe ^old countries; and having dispeused with the sale of toai*
men clothing, gives me moie iooui and time to attend to
the wants ol my customers in the fashionable way. My
new stock now cousists of

BLACK, BKOWN, CUKES, BLl'K, OLIVK A«D
DA LIU A CUOTIIS.

Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts. all shades and colors;bombazine, dtapiter summer cloths, litieuauU grasscloths,&c., Tor nuking frock, dress, sack and business coats-French, English, aud Ameticau cassimeies; a!so,dtcks,linen drillings, dec., ror making pants. As to VestingMhave the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci¬
ty, all or which 1 am now prepared to ».iake up in the mostfa burnable and best style, as I havesecuied Mr Kcssatt's
seryiccjs as cutter lor the coming season, 1 feel certain!tosaying that 1 can tarnish better cloths than any houie welt
ol the Allegheny mountains.In connection with the above I have a beautifcl assort¬
ment o Furnishing Goods, all fii e. seasonable, and Uifl*
ionable, consisting or cloth, cassimere. casbmerett, bom¬
bazine. grass linen, diabita and plain linen, .fiork, aiw»
and business coats, vests and pants, made from ti.e most
lasiiiunable and seasonable Goods, in great vaiiety; a.so,
linen and cotton Shirts, Silk, lit en, lambs wool and cot¬
ton Undershirts and Drawers; cravats, stocks, cotais,
gloves aud suspenders.
Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article suit¬

able for completing a gentleman's wn i drube.
All the above named ariicles, togeibor wih many other

articles that can be round at my store. No 1, Sprigg uocse.
Please call in and take a look, and much oblige jour*,mrtl S. KICK.

notice^"extra.
.I have a small stock or common clothing that 1 will

pose or at cost, or even less, to make room ror my Srp»t»eStuck ol fine rooda.
im'.'l S BH»

FOK KEN'l'.;AHOUSR on thelslai *1, containing acvtn
One 11united and Fifty Dollars. Possession gt«»immediately, or on the fiist of April.K114 ire or H. T. CRANMKR,TehSSNo 115 Main street

DISSOLUTION.
£ fTHE partnership heietofore existing under the firtnoiI A . S. Doane «Sc Co., has this day been dissolved 07

mutual conseut. A. S.
A. McSWORDS.March 13th, 1854. rorl4-

CAPS.T> F.CKLVED. this day, the beat assortment of Gent«»JtV youth's, and children'sctolh caps, rver browsj**®tin* city, having been aeiectcd with great care as lejaraa8tyle and quality. "They cumpihc in part as roti°wi:-"Cieuu cloth opera, black and white; gents batr clotn w,black, drab and green riding, hunting and -Apolio «|*..Also, the Egyptian Pyrennial cricket cap. a new article;
together with every other description of hat or care*"nmr!4 S. D. HAKPfcK & *0*.

BRIDGE COKNER CONFECTIONERY, SA¬
LOON AND OYSTER DEPOT.

. _rTHE undersigned, having bought the Bridge,Co' «,Con ectionery, opposite the Monroe House, fot«* *
kept by T. M. Parker, and greatly eulareed and JOJP'0' ,it, will keep constantly on band all kinds of cakes""Confectionery* and will supply parties on reason*
teims.

iOYSTERS served up In the best style, at all boors.
the Saloon, and furnished wholesale and retail by tl»e a
and half can.

-03TAn assortment of Christmas and New Yiar's rop
on hand, t "

novlOdtf L. H. ROSE ERNEST KRKM^. .

fHE highest market pi ice givan for Hides and SbtfP

DISSOLUTION.
M el'T^HE partnership heretofore existing ntider the ana1 Cowgill 6c Mcswords Has been this day been di»»

cd by mutual consent.
..TT.rfi j. cowGibt,


